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r^tj^BOhtfTiON'.’^On o' Dollar; and-Fifty Cents,
hrid In-advinco pTwplDollars Ifpaid .within the

andFifty.Cents,., if not

idly Peered tft In(?vory .instance,; -Nosubßcrip-
♦frtpdisopptinqpd uptil nil arrearages, are paid
nnloji? pßtlpn pUhpj-Editor.r tho cash,
n one 1square, will bo inserted
(Itrpo times for, oho and twenty-five cents
fdVnach additional Insertion. ‘ Those ofa groat-

in, proportion; 1,'^i'-Piii'NTtNa—Such’ ns- Xlrthd-bills, Posting-
bllU, Pamphlets,'Blanks, Labels, &0., &c.,cxo-feutodwithacouhiry and at tho shortest notice.

lIVSHKA JSCE.
I^l|en^Mdi3nallPunnßboro , Mutual FireCompany ©I Cumberland county,

!U6<4rpdratdd,,hyan act of Assembly, is now fully
bVgamzod* attdjn.operation under tho managcr
pent of the following Managers, viz :'

Daniel Bally, Wm. R. Gorgas, Michael Coclc-
JJljjvMolchblr'Brennoman, Christian' Stayman,
dqbpO,.punmp» Jftcob'll. Coover* Lewis Ilyer,

II. Musser, Jacob Mumma,
a.nd Alexander Cathcarl,

Tho rites of insurance arc ns low and favora.

Persons wishing to become members ,ai o invi:
ledfeinake application to the ’Agents 61 the
Ci}mf)anyI \{ , liO afd'willihgId wait upon them ©t
tnVthne.i.-.i. :. !; BENJ: u. MUSSER, Pres.

« ~.1 ■irKX_hVTjOQAN, VICO PIC9.
''•'fitjwisUTEd, Sefct’ry, •
'/MiouXnfc Cocklin, Trenaurdr.

Aug. 10, *6s* < ; •
v ' v agent?,

Cumberland Marlin, New
Cumberland; ’C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry
bearing, Shirmuanstown; CharlesBell, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham,'Wostpeonsboro’,* Jus. M’Ddw-
cll,'.FranUfqnl; Mode .Griffith, South Middleton;
Siumtel JVoodbiirn,J)ickinson; Samuel Coover,
B'ctjf. Ilavorstick/Mechariicsburg; John Slior-
rlcki Lishuril | David.Coovqr, Skepher’dstown.
'’'■'York County.;—John Bowman, Dillshurg; P.
Wolford* FnVnlUin; John Smith, Ksq., Wash-
ington; W.'S. Pk-klhg,.Dover; J. W.Craft, Pa-
radise.
; Jfa^Hsburg:^-Ttotisor& Lochmon.
. -Mqtnbcrs of tho Company liavingpollciesahout
to expire, ‘can llayo them renewed by making
application to any qf tho A^cntSv.
Two si»londi<l Tarim Foi 8;i»^.

Will sell at 'Private Sale the
JL tiyo inllowing discribed farms, to witt.No.’ I.' 'b situated on the north west of Car-

dUlc adjoining the Inhabited part of said borough,
Containing‘llO. ocrcs of first rate lime stone
land, having thereon erected a new largo bank
ba*6, a lbrge- hey house, ni largo Cattle stable,
also.rt.'torafortable dtvolUng bouse & other out
buildings. The land is in a high statu of culti-
vationrond-All- under good-post & rail fence.—
tn« bounded on the North-by the heirs ol
Sua’l. Alexander dco’d.,,on the East by John
Noble, Wm. D.' Soymofir & others, on the
West by John Moore, David and on
the South by the Public road leading irom Car.
IlsVo to "Waggoners bridge.
' No. 2. Is situated'in North Midcllutap Tp.,
4| miles from. 1, Carlisle ,on tho Ilurrlsbnbg &
Carlisle 'Turnpike road about li miles

inilis. bounded ns follows, on (he

North liy: (lic ConodognlnU Creek, on (ho West
htirsj bp tho East by John Noble &

resHo Zlgliirj and 6n tlic South by Abr. Ilct-
Jlck and tlio Ilarrisbiltg Turnpike road. Con-
taining 225' acres, about 100 acres of limestone
and tho residue is black slate, about ICQacres
_oftho;trftct cleared, under good fence and in a
good! state of cultivation, the balance is very
h^vily.timbered ; a largo portion of tho farm
Is.modovv; land. The Improvements area largo
Stone Dwelling house, a largcdog &.framo barn,
a.styne,Spring-liouBo,.aml other out buildings,
an apple orchard aud a large quantity ofother
fruit trees., ,

’ N6. 8. Is a sriiaHtracl of land about a £ wile
west of No,, fon the Baker road leading from
Carlisle to Waggonor's'livldco, containing 20
-acrcrof fitsfralq llmeafono laud', bounded by
said roud 'ori HhcTriortli, by John Noblo on the
south, UroKfii’sheirs on the coat, and byBaker
on the.west. ‘

Tlio’ subscrlboMvlll also sell a number of ont-
lots to suit purchasers. Tho above property
will bo sold on reasonable terms.

• ■ : ; - AUMSTKONG NOBLE
Carlisle,Jan. .11,185G—tf
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SPRING AMD SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber has justreceived a very largo
assortment of Now Spring Goods, to wlilch

lid invites' the attention of purchasers, us lie is
prepared to sell at such prices thatcannot fail
to plo4sc."*"

His stock embraces all the different kinds of
Gpods adapted to, the season, such ns CLOTHS,
Casslmores, Vestings, Cotton I’ant Stulls,Lin.cns, :Llnen Checks,.tfc.

[Dress .Goods,
Sack oa Black and Fancy Silks, Borage doLaincs, LawnS, Challlcs, Bareges, Bombasines,
Alpacas/ India Silks,sc.

Bonnets and Ribbons.
Bonnets of nil kinds such ns Satin Straw, Swiss
Strajv, English Double and Split Straw. Klb-
buusqf all kinds and colors very cheap.

: ' ■ Hosiery and Gloves,
Men's and Boys’, white, brown and mixed hallHoßo,iLadics’ white, black, brown, slate and
mixed Uosti;' Men’s, Women's and Children’sGloves and Milts of all kinds. 1 - :

, Domestic. Goods. . ■Muslins, Chocks; Tickings, Osnabiirg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams. ' “ '

» Boots, and S7ioc.i,
Mpn’s and Boysf Boots and Slices of nil klndst
Women’s Children’s shoes at very low prices.

Groceries.
SuchA 8 CoHoe, Sugar, Ten, Molossoa and Spi-
ces; all of which will bo sold clioap, at tho old
staud/.corncij' ol .‘North Hanover nml Lobtbor
Btroots. N. W. WOODS, Jgt.

Carlisle,Juno 1, 1856.

'NEW GOODS!

T ft!#, new, recoving irom Now York ami Phil-
X,<ado]pl)|a,-an jimnunKQ stock of new nml desi-
rable cheap Goods, to nhleli I cull the attention
of all my old blonds and customers, and tho
public In general.

Waving nurphased most, of my. Goods from
the Wgeijt importing houses in Jfow York, I am
satisfied that I cart give better bargains than can
be luid at any other house in the county.

. i; Dross Goode.
Ourassortment of now stylo dress goods is largo,
complete and bcautlftil.

• Anotheirdot of those elegant and cheap black
Silks, Embroidered Handkerchiefs, Sleeves,
Collars, Uufllos, Edgings and Inserting, .a slock
for extent arid price that defies competition.

Muslins, Ginghams, Calicoes, Do Beges, DoLttinos, Tickings, Checks, a tremendous
stock of Glares and’Hoslcry cheaper than over.

CLOTHS, ■ CJSSHTEHES, Cords, Cotton-
fldcs, andl very cheap.

i, y.
pqtWppw ptpclc of T|»rco Ply, Ingrain, Cot-

»oii|apJ Yon)tlpp Qarpotlpg, bought very cheapa|‘d Will lip'sold very low.,
j White nbd colored Mulllug. i ,
.![i,!'i t i an<t Shocs{ ' . •

A large supply of Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s'
boots, Shoes,and Gaiters.
'intending toglvoup the Grocery department,

t will dldpbbo pi what I.lmvo on' humf In that
Ihnl atilow prices.* . /i.;< r. .hare od Jiand some Itoady-mado.Clotliing,whlch 1 wlll uell for loss than cost, as I want toclose it out I;,. • • , , .

Idqmeionoiand air to the. old stand, East Mainstreet,' ftnfl,select your Goods tVom tho largest
and'choapoststoclc ever brought to Carlisle.'
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Handbills of every description
noally primed at this office. 1 ■ ‘
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BY JOHN B. BRATTQJ
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ADDRESS
Of tho Democratic Stato Central Committee to

' the Pooplo of Pennsylvania.

tk.
fidonco ofmankind, and been tho first great-
causo of our marvellous success, as a peo-ple. , -

1

" FntLbw'Citizens s' ", . ’
• Among tho duties assigned .to us by tho
Democratic party, wo are obliged to addressyou, .'suiting forth In a plain and,simplemaimer tho Issues that will bo submitted to
tho x»coplo-at the approaching election. A
proper regard for thq opinions of, rten ro-
quirbs that wo should iendoavor to explain
to tho people thoreasons why tho Demo--
cratlc-partyagaln ask’ them to combine in

f ono common cause in support of its prlhci-
. plosand chosen men. >'

Tlio oflicos to ho filled In the coping o-
loction, may not, of themselves, ho of suf-
flclept consoqupnco to.cxcito pojmjar Inter-

yet that of Canal Commissioner in-
volves largo public trusts, which should on-
ly bo conlidod toamanof known experl-,
unco and integrity For that office tho
Democratic paity have choschaslhoir fcan-■ dldato, Arnold PiuMKn, whoso past, lift?,
both public and private, Justifies us in say- .
ing that ho possesses tho experience, tirm-■ ness and unblemished’integrity, which pre-
eminently fit him for • that office,' and ren-
der him worthy of your confidence and
choice. But far beyond tho success of anycandidate or thb obtaining ofany office,aro
the subjects now before you to bo examined
nml discussed, and by your determination,
probably, forever settled.

Tlioir infinite importance, not only to
yourselves ami to Pennsylvania, but to all
the people and States of this confederacy,
should stimulate you to a zealous support
of tho principles and candidates of the Dem-
ocratic party.

Wo cannot abstain from dwelling upon
these subjects, and by our appeals to your
reason nml sense of duty to your country
and to humanity, we shall, strive to rouse
you to an effort that shall bo worthy of tho
occasion and your past history.

Tho Democratic party of the U. States is
the great conservator of this vast political .
organization, stretching from, the Atluntip
to the Pacific, and covered with teeming
millions of freemen. To its guardianship
has been confided 'the custody of the sim-ple elements of political truth which are at ,
tho basis of‘our institutions. In nil tho
changes of public affairs it has been tho
proud privilege of that party to stand by
the Constitution of tho country and tore-
strain all attempts to pervert Its provisions
or corrupt its principles. It has been, and
still Is, the citadel ut our liberties and tho
bulwark of those ju*t doctrines; to estab-
lish Which tho people rose ns ono man, and
with the sympathies of tho whole civilized
world overthrew 'an aristocratic and legisla-
tive despotism, and established a govern-
ment, which, by its mild and humane tem-
per,- offered to mankind n hope that, in ono
lanajit’least, there should bo a refuge from
oppression and intolerance. This has been
the duty of tho Democratic partyi and with
.unfaltering .fidelity Ims that party kept Us
sacred trust. , From the first moment—*jvon
boforci'fuo organization of tho government
—and while tho States were deliberating
.upon the-adoption of the'Constitution of ’
itho country, the great men who wore after- .
wards to become tho lenders.of the Demo-,,
erotic party exerted their powerful energies’
And intellects to secure upon a flnnfounda- -

‘ Itoih as'upbn a r’6clc,- the principles that arc.-
corporate*! In tho body of the Constitution
and In Its subsequent amendments. Again,
wo sny to tho Democratic party belongs tho
duty of standing resolutely and unflinching-
ly by that Constitution and by tho purest
and (host holy of its principles.,'

; The -'earliest history’of’this’'government
was identified with tho contentions between
the gfoat parties whoso doctrines were tho
subjects to which tho thoughts and labors
of tho statesmen of/those days were devo-
ted. ■ The Federal party were anxious to
establish a strong consolidated government,
made for tho people and to bo controlled by
tho men of property, and education and so- -
dal condition. Thu Democratic partv re-
sisted this scheme of grand nationality to
ho raised on thoruins of Independent States,

' and at tho cost of popularliberty, and urged
and secured tho establishment of a Govern-
ment limited and restricted in its powers,
acknowledging State sovereignty, intended
for thobenefit and welfare of all, based up-
on principles of equality and justice crea-
ted fur the people, and governed by tho
people upon broad and enduring principles
of human rights. During tho many years
of Important and stirring political events
that have since succeeded those days, tho
two parties thus arrayed In tho beginning
on opposite sides were often engaged ia
disputes arising out of a multitude of ques-
tions and issues* nil of which could be re-
solved into, the original ground of conten-
tion between them. TliOjFodorftl party be-
ing a parly’ of expediency, and relying upon
Stato cruft And political and/
still distrusting tho people, lhave,- under va- , 1
rious names and witli ns various pretexts
and contrivances, sought by Indirect and
crooked ways to obtain those ends and aims '
iVoin which they were driven by tho letter
and spirit of tho Constitution- It was sup-
posed that tho time had gone by when tho
people should over bo in danger of any open,
attempt to subvert tho Constitutions and its
acknowledged principles .by any original
political 1action avowedly ‘directed to such
purpose. Implication and forced Interpre-
tation of its letter, wore tho only moans by
which tho pooplo were sought to hoabused, •
and their government turned against them-
selves fur tho advancement and profit of
adroit political adventurers.. That' snppo-

. sltlon was an error, for now wo aro again re-
minded by the action of a now and danger-
ous combination, that the price of liberty
is eternal vigilance. . ,

Fellow Citizens, wo have again to con-
front tho samo issues that were made in
1709, and to fight for tho samo principles,
that convulsed tills Country thou, ami in
vindicating which Jefferson triumphed, and
‘Madison earned the love and gratitude of a
thankful people. Thoinsignificantand mi-
nor subjects of dUreroncu that have (br sera o'
time past divided tho ’public, men of tho '
country* aro all obliterated by tiio mugni-:
tudo oftho question now before you. , Yonr

. opponents, undera deluding and tempting ,
1 cry demanding that “ Americans shall rule

America,!* Imvo.at last, with [forced and
compulsive candor, acknowledged that they
wish to establish fwo principles. ‘ (

1. That nono :hut those born in this coun-
try, shall enjoy the. rights of citizenship. -

2, That there shall ho established a re-
ligious tost for bfllco.

To roach these -ends tho:Constitution of
tho United; States, must ho changed or Its

iifovlslonsr ovadedj and the spirit ol our
)omocraUc Republican form* of govern-

ment thus altogether subverted. Tho Dec-
laration of Independence itself charged up-
qn tho King of Groat .Britain, ns one bf tho
most serious grievances hAdet which wdlituV
suffurinl,-that “ ho has ehdoav'orud to pro- •
vent tho population of these States, for that
purpose obstructing tho lows, for tho natur-
alization'of foreigners,' refusing topass oth-
ers to encourage their migration hither,and :

1 racing (ho conditions ofipowapproprlnUona
of tho hind.” . Tho complaint thus’made,
wfi» a pav( of the first; public, protest of a
united pooplo, ogaipsb arbitrary ;authority,
.arid;.in favor, of .Ilqman. jllffljts*,.'/Thy rou- :

,pouß that then prompted this, Jiuyqboori ov-»■ or since acknowledged aa, am element ofour. >
. lublltutlouu that has seburodio us Uio bon-

, When tho defects ot the Confederationwore- apparent,-and the- necessities of tho
public called .for a more stable and perfect
.form.of.Union,, tho Constitution was adopt-od 5 among its most conspicuous provisions
w ..?Ah , o i*lutllol ' lty delegated to Congress toestablish an uniform rule of Naturalization,and in the very last clause of the very lostsection Of.that Instrumchl the followingwdrds wore inserted: «< No religious test
shall ever be required as a qualification toany office or public trust under the UnitedStates.?’ Thus-sealing, ns itworo, tho Bondof om-uhlon with tho sacred and rational'
principle of tho Liberty of Conscience andthe rightof Private Judgment. IWhen tho Constitution w.os submitted to -the Stqtes for thoir adoption, it is to bo re-
membered llampshlro, .N. York,Pennsylvania arid Virginia,.all ratified it,
with a solemn declaration of rights, whichthey set forth as explanations consistentwith It, and tvlrichcould not bo abridged or
vi6hitcd,;and which they proposed shouldbo adopted as amendment's thereto. RhodeIsland and North Carolina, in a spirit'ofsturdy resistance toabsolutism and of man-
ly devotion to tho cause ot Liberty, for thoir
own sakes, fertile sake of thoir posterity,
and for the sako.of tho human race, ro-as-scrlcd the doctrines and dogmas ot tho Bill
of Rights, and for a while declined to ratify
tho Constitution until these sacred and In-violable principles of natural right hero ac-knowledged and adopted ns a part ot itstext, and in nil of these proposed' amend-
ments were, incorporated a solemn doclara-
■tionin favor of civil and religious liberty.'
At tho first session of tho first Congress the
amendments to tho Constitutionwere adopt-ed and subsequently ratified, by thoStates,
and tho first article of those amendmentssot tho question at rest forever by declaring ,
that f * Congressshall make no law respecting
the establishment ofreligion or prohibitingthe free exercise thereof,”, It is worthy of
observation that when In Convention it was
proposed by Mr. Pinckney to,add to tljo
Sixth Article the clause prohibiting a relig-
ious test that Mr. Shertrtan thought it un-necessary, the prevailing liberality,beinga
sufficient security rigainst such tost, after
which Mr. Gouvorneur Morris and General
Pinckney approved tho motion,’arid it was
carried ..unanimously. These enlightenedmen wore too well aware of the disastrous -consequences attendant upon any interfe-
rence by the State with the religious opin-
ions of its citizens. Thq- bloody record of
fanatical persecutions was spread outbeforothetri, and in It they read of those atrocities
that were tho darkest stains upon the char-
actor of tho human race. ’ From the earliestdays down to their own time, had tho histo-
ry of mankind shown that Its advancementsin clvilizatlon had been retarded, and some-
times stifled, In the ferocious conflicts be-
tween contending sects and exterminating
propngundistn. In all parts of the world
had fire and faggot, tho sword and tho spear,
brutalized men Into implicit obedience to
religious they did not understand,
and faiths at .which''their consciences re-
volted. From religious persecution had
thoir fathers .fled,;and by 4 emigration hadthoir sovereignties’ been established. Up

- .to..(hot time, by Qod's provldGnco, had this r ’hind been the refuge ofoppressed men, andwitli God*s protection, they wero resolved
to dedicate tlioir country ,to fho cause of
civilization and religious freedom, and from ’
that day to this lime had thoir noble work
remained untouched. May It last forever fBut now,'after wo have enjoyed tho bles-
sings of these sacred provlsioris, has a par-
ty orison in onr midst, ond with secret,
o,ath-bound combinations, resolved to blot
out tills pure and life-givingprinciple, ond
by force and violence of law restrain and
abridge tho liberties of men, and limit their
civil rights by an odious and impious rejig-
ous test. As citizens of this mighty Re-
public, as members of tho groat Democratic
party, as men .for (ho sake of mankind at
largo, wo call upon you to resist this sacri- ,
logo, and rebuke these against
tho honor aud dignity of our Constitutionand laws.

After tho adoption of tho Constitution,
and during-tho administration of tlio older
Adams, Congress enacted two statutes, ona
concerning alient, and tlio other entitled an
act for tho punishment of certain crimes a-
gainst tho United States, known as tho Al-
ien and Sedition Laws, immediately up-
on tho enactment of these statutes, tho
States of Kentucky and Virginia passed
certain resolutions, condemning thorn as
violations of tho letter and spirit of tho Con-
stitution, and reprobating them ns gross at- .
tempts to establish.arbitrary authority, and
as subversive of the liberties of tlio people. ,Tho Kentucky resolutions weru written by
Mr. Jefferson, and those of Virginia by
Mr. Madison,; and both of these were, ad-
dressed to tho Legislatures of tho sovcial !
States, inviting their co-operation to resist
these statutes.- Some of tho Legislatures'
refused tef co-operate :Virginia'and
Kentucky, and pronounced these rcsolu- ;
tions to bo of a dangerous, tendency, and,
therefore r.ot fit Aubjoct for further consid-
eration. To'these refusals the. Common- |
wealth ofVirginia .replied In the form ota' 1
Report drawn by Mr. Madison, and adopt-
ed by tho Legislature of - tlio Slate in 1700-
Tho object of tho Alien law wasoxposed in
those resolutions and In that Report, and
tho mischievous consequences of Us adop-
tion wore fully explained and demonstra-
ted in tboso masterly papers. In thorn it
was proclaimed to bo inhuman, impolitic,
illegal and irrational for Congress to re-
strain tho current of emigration, that 'was ■setting in towards our shores, - caused by ■tho high tides of civil convulsions and pub-
lic discord that wore raging in Europe.—
Mr. Jefferson there said that tlioAlton law
will fUrnlsh now calumnies against ropubll- ',
can governments, and now pretexts for tlioao
who wish it to bo believed that man cannot ■be governed but by a rod of iron,.and .that
a very numerous and valuable description
of tho Inhabitants of thusa Status would, by
this precedent, bo reduced as outlaws,, and
that “ the mild spirit of our country, nod Us r
laws had pledged hospitality and protection,
to these friendless straugurd.” ' It was de-
nounced by Mr. Madison, In Ids report, as*
tyrannical In its spirit, and conferringa '
despotic power upon tho President

■’
tohaa* <.

,leb “ analien IVom a country info widcU ho ■!
had boon Invited os the asylum ’most au-
spicious to his happiness, a country .whore,,
ho mayhave formed the most tender con- .
nootions, and,whore ho may have, invested
his entire property.” ’ , 1 • :

This iayv thus resisted, and nullified,and
defeated, hover assumed to do more than
exorcise a restraining power over ,/HUni}'
and harsh ns it was, had no relation to naU
-urnilzatlon, and no man among the hardiest
of its supporters at that 'day, dared to pro-
pose the dlsfrfinohlsomout of emigrants or-
tho abplltlou of thonaturalization laws.-
Tho publicthat was indignantat tlio tyran-
nical spirit 6f that statute, would have burst ;

. out,with ono shout of condemnation at any .
attempt to outlaw freemen and reduce them
to tho'condition of'Slaves, because they

, wohiibom in another: country apd wore of <1
another people. , Upon thoresistance to tiro
' Alien and Sedition Laws, and ipi support of,
tho' principles announced In those rosolu-"/
.tlons’amli thatReport of *ooj was Mr..Jef-
ferson elected and tlio Democratic party m
established as an organized element of

■•OOTV'OOUNTIVT—MAT IT AUVATB: 88. BIOin—BOT ,WOIIT OB WnOKO,,OUB OOUNTBT." '
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lltical'Qctfon In this i'counfry; From thatday to this,'has;it boon steadfast in its in-
tegrity and purity, upholding and vindica-
ting t!io liberty' of thja country.
! Our :Constitution :wds'ihot wrested fromthe rchrctapt' hands o.f lawless Rings.,,'ltwnd the (roa compact of free sovereignties

of fl-eemon; madd will) eafclf other .for their'
own domestic advantage in the common
cause of. human freedom, .-nod for tho per-
petuation of humauTlghts., Our commer-
cial and'public necessities, ftnd our politi-
cal prlticiplfcai pPdntytod hs to encour-age emigration, (.artdrby;HB-hcalthlul influ-
ence havo wo .prosnercfi/ as.a people. Wo
have multiplied ’in .oijr loliabltants. Wo
have increased In our’weallfrand grown
mighty,with, a' population that has been dri-
ven to us for, shelter and to whom we aro
pledged bofdro Ul9world to securq tho rightsofeivilahd religious liberty,-and upon whom'
wo aro llkoWl3o f -plcdg’cd f mUDomotratsi to
confer tho, rlghts-of citizenship os tho inc :llonablo .right of their.’ihaflho’od. In the
making of- tlioTaws that' gdvern them they
as freemen, hav.o a right to jpnrlicipato. Torefuse them that right would be impolite, il-
legal and inhtimAn. By adopting them wo'
have socurod tho services'of men skilled in
all tho mysteries ‘Of .thoracclmnic arts, and
,wo liavo despoiled ,Europof and European'Monarchies of greater 1 sonifies Of national
and personal property,'lndividual happiness
and public rcno\vn,than if Wo had conquer-
ed in a hundred fighta,.Treat them ns
disqualifytholu’by statute, nnd we have in
our midsl aibqtly :t)f‘ oppressed, unhappy
and feel tholr
degradation amougfreomeu and sink to its
level. • ' 1 ‘ ■ ‘ ‘

fattiral.

There is not an ovi) complained of in (ho
whole -

gidnst.lho nolurallzea.votcrs ol thoebuntry,
that wouldequal the Wrong-that would ho
dolic. to o'ur’prlnciplca' andibuti people, by
the refusal to allow theright of suffrage,and
the equal righs of ufllco to all citizens. In
counlrics whero (ho goVcfnnicnt is a fraudupon r tllo-pcpple,! and Iho of suffrage
hut a.nnmc,’ restraints upon the rights of
Citizenship' androllgibus ‘[tests may ho in
slrict harmony with th’dlrConstitutions-;'but
in this country ,-dcdicatcd tocivil and re-
ligious .liberty, daws'Tor those purposeswould bo violent' inconsistencies that must
shock all ttfpn, 'Wo know
that there are many,' very many, honest and
well-meaning meH who' wandered off from
the propCr path, and "In (hbir. desire to cor-
rect ollegcd abuses <of tho- naturalization
laws, have suffered] tllenlseivea to giyo.thclr
support to this now and pqnttclous politick!
heresy. To those mqn wowJuld especially
appeal, and earnestly ontroaf them to paftso;
before they shall aid in, furthering projects,
tho result ofwhich will,startle their under-
standings and appal,lholrhcuris. ,;Xetthcm
beware of'a political, party. ihoUms been
aft-aid toreveal itsprincipled, and conceals
its actions—let them’, consldfir how unman-
ly and irrational must’ those men bo who
would thus secretly unite, and bindingeach
other in the spirit of' tnutuil distrust, by
solemn and_ illegal' oaths, 'io - carry' out a
great public purposojand to producea great
political revolution, In' tyrannical coun-

.tries, whore political ond perse-
cution proscribes tnon for Jjberal opinions* .
such combinations arc spuicjlmea necessa-
ry* but always- Arjtkg-faqatr-pk
freedom. But It wns.fylt :for a Democratic,
country, in a Democratic and liberal ago,

’for hi op thus to jconsplro In fhvor of politi-
cal Intolerance and'psrsccutlhg bigotry.'—
To tho puro minded‘men whohave thus
errod and strayed away, do wo submit those
considerations for (hoir action,' hoping that
they will yotreturn to correct views, and
sustain the cause of republican liberty by a
zealous opposition to tho pernicious princi-
ples and Intolerant discipline of this now
and dangerous faction. ;

Before wo conclude this appeal to your
reason and your patriotism, wo must Invito
yoiir attention to the subject of domestic
slavery. With that Inatitultbn Pennsylva-
nians have nothing to do, ' Irrtho exorcise
of a wise philanthropy,‘wo have long since
abolished It. But because wo have exerted
our sovereign power over it, wo must not
fenduavor to control sister States in tho reg-
ulation of tho subject. Tfwo entertain sen-
timents adverse to Us introduction, wo must
not propagate those opinions at tho cost of

itho domestic tranquility of other States/or
at tho risk oi periling our! common Union.
It would nut buconio freemen tobo involved
In inappeasablo discord,,for-the sake of a
small, number of slayes, whoso condition wo

.cannot,change. Tho .Constitution was tho
result of many adjustments oqd compromi-
ses,.and with it we havo secured domestictranquility, private prosperity, and public
liberty. Time will reveal mo end and pur-
pose of this Institution of slavery existing
insome of tho States of this Union; but
While wo live under thoConstitution, wo
must nhldo by Us solemn
’compacts. All attempts .to ‘regulate this
subject by congressional action most prove
abortive and end intumult and. disorder.—
.With us tho Constitution Is paramount to
tlio laws, and It is disobedience and Insub-,
ordination of tho worst klnd/to strive, by
.political agitation, to subvbrttho'ono,.and
encroach with the other,; . ,/•

- Like all other nnestions of alrlctly,legal
concern, that of slavoi-jr should bosubmit-
ted to thoexclusive Jurisdiction, of the peo-
ple of: tho territory or place iu-whlch it Is
proposed, to establish or reject it. , This
principle oflocnl solf-govcrnmonVisthe ba-
sis of all our 'institution's, andifs’ ossonttal
to political freedom. It may Tor a time, bo
abused and trampled on, ns other rights
haVo been,'but men should'mil, because of :
that, bu deprived of it; i 11 is for tho common
Interest of nil that each and pycry; citizim
should fi-pcly and .pcncplujly "cxcfdsu tho
right; and tho principle and practice thus ;
universally ordained and recommended by
(ho founders of onr government, will bo
firmly maintained by the Democratic.party..

J. r. JOIiNSTON,
Chairman.

. [fy* Therearc various modes of prevent-
ing colds, Mra..Soufby uses a ,raw hide.—
For keepings boys out of the wet; she says
there is nothing like It. ‘ People who believe
in butter candy,will please tnkfe notice. ■ .Miss Duboissays, the first time a
coat sleeve encircled her waist, 1 she felt oa if ,
fiho’woa In a pavilion built of rainbows, the
'wlndowssllls'pf .which’werb' composed of
meolion hbrpp’. ‘ That young /Jady , should
have, her Toct'soakcd.

* . K7“Thcro is no selfishness where there
is'a wife, and .family.'; There the hoiirio.is
lighted lip by mutual charities’.; everything

-achieved them id ft victory; everything
bmlurcd id trimhph. .Iloiy-niany .vices,
■ftrosuppressed that 1they may be no ood ex-
ample! ‘How many exertions ‘inado to rp-
coinmcrid tind inculcate ft good 6no! .
' [DrvNdwi.pnpa, tell mo wlmt is hum-

bug !” K,ilt is; 1!replied papa, ‘‘\yhwt hiam-
ma pretonda to of mb, and nuts
no buttons on my shirt til! reminded ofit a
ddzon limes. Queer dcllnillblv', that;' still
there’s aomo truth in H. 1 ‘ : ' ,

.... (C7*,Why : iB a poor, hors? greater than ;
|Napo)eoii ?- { Bcgauao in hhp.thcroiamany
' bonv-mrh'. 1 ' \ , ,

,lt1 A wugj'soolng n Indy at*a party with
. a Vopy tow-hockbd drussiuiul bare anna, ex-
pressed,his admiration Vy saying that she
ouhtripped tho whole party.

Frpnytbi Ddroit Advertiser.
THE SONG OP liQ LOCOMOTIVE. .

BY UENhY M. LOCK, >H,
Bewarel beware! for I come io my might,With a scream, and a howl ofscorn}With ft speed’llkoitlie mountain, eagle’s flight,Where ho rides the breeze of morn! f
Avannti'dvanntl lor Iheed you not!
• -Nor pause fortho cry of pain y
I rejoice o’er the slaughter my wheels have wro’tAnd I laugh at tho mangled slain !

Away— away—o’er valley and plain,
I sweep with a voice, ofwrath ;

In a fleecy cloud X wrap,my train,As I tread ray iron path I
My boucls arc Are’and my ami is steel,

My breath is a rolling 'cloud IAnd niy'volcb peals-ont os I onward wheel,
; Like thunder roaring loud 1
All day—all play,

When (ho.sun’a bright rays aro cast I
At the midnight hour I fly on,my’way,

Like a death fiend howling past!
I bear tho wealth ofa thousand climes,

The pearls ofa briny sea,
Tho product) of lands where the church bell

chimes
And the gold of the dark CaffVoc.

I roar on thy beach of tho, rolling deep,'
- Where tho fcea-shells touch my wheels !
Through tin* desert land with a howl I sweep,

And tho yellow harvest Holds.

Ispeed through the city’s tytsy streets,
Where thethronging crowd are found,

And theylly at tho.sound Of myIron feet,
..Like the Hare from tho baying hound.
I traverse tlid regions of burning heat,

The Equator hears, myscream,
And I break tho silence of winter’s retreat,

Whcrotbc glitteringsnow fields gleam.

Tho wild beasts fly when my voice they hoar,
Through the sounding forests ting,

And tho'sons of men stand mule with foar,
01 earth X am tho king I

a mm.
How many lovely things we And

, <Io earth,.and air, and sea—-
£ho,distant bells upon tho wind,

1 Tbo blossom on tho treo ;
But lovtior litrthan chime or flower,

A valued trlopd In sorrow’s hour.
Sweet Is the'carrol of a bird,

When warbling on the spray,
And beautiful tho moon’s pale beam

That lights us on our way ;

Tct lovelier friendship’s look and word
Than moonlight,or ttum warbling bird.

How prized the coral and shell,
And valued, too, tho pearl ; '

• Who can tbo hidden treasures toll,
O’er which tho soft waves ctirl 1

a friend to mo- 11 •
Thanlill the’ earth, orair, or soft.

Mimllamm.
HOME POLITENESS.

Shouldan acquaintance tread-on your dress,
your best, your very best, and by accident (car
it, how profuseyouaro with your “never-minda
—don’t think of it—l don’t caro at all. If a
husband docs it, he gets a frown ! if & child be
is chastised.

Ah ! these are little things, say you! They
tell mightily on tho heart, let us assure you,
little ns they arc.

A gentleman stops at a friend’s house, and
finds it in confusion. “He don’t see anything
to apologize for—never thinks of such matters
—Everything is all right”—cold supper—cold
room—crying children—“perfectly comfort-
able.”

Goes homo, his wife has been taking care
of tho’sick ones, and worked her life almost
out. ‘’Don’t see why things can’t be kept in
better order—thfcre never wen? such cross chil-
dren before.” No apologies except away from
home.

Why not be polite at home ? Why not use
freely tho golden coin ofcourtesy ? How sweet
they sound, those little words, “I thank yon,"
or “You, arc very kind.” Doubly, yes, thrice
sweet from the lips we love, when heart-smiles
make tho eye sparkle with the clear right ofaf-
fection.'

Be polite to your children. Do you expect
them to bu mindful ofyoiir welfaref Togrow
glad at yourapproach » To bound away to do
your pleasure before your request Is half sno-
ken 1- Then, with oil your dignity and autho-
rity mingle politeness. Give it a niche inyour
household temple. Only then will you have
the true secret of sending out into tho world
really finished gentlemen and ladies.

Again we say unto all—be pbljtc.

Deal Gently with the Erring.
That man possesses an extremely low and

grovelling mind, who rejoices at the downfall
of another. A noble heart, instead of denoun-
cing os a consummate scoundrel, ono who has
erred, will throw abound him the mantle of
charity, and the arms of Jove, and labor to bring
him back to duty'ainj to Ood. We arc not our
own keepers.- Who‘knows when wo shall so
far forgot ourselves os-to put forth a right'hand
and sin. Heaven keeps us in the narrow, path.
But, ifwo should iail,- where would bo tho cud
of our course; If In ifvery face wo saw a frown,
ami on every brow wo read'vengeance {deeper
and deeper woujd wo descend in the path of in-
famy; when if a difieront spirit were manifest-
ed towards uS, we mighthave stayed our career

of sirt ami died an upright and honest man. ,
Deal gently with those who go astray. Drdw
them hack by love and persuasion, a kind yyord
is more valuable to tho)ost than a mine ofgold. ,
Think of tliia and bo tin your, guard, yo who ,
would chase to the confines of tho grave an err- ,
Ing and unfortunate brother. 1

Wo all have some IVnllty— i
Wo all ore unwise— I

And the graco which redeems us, i
- . Must cornu from tho skies. I
SKV*y Doiin Fools.—Theangry man—who

sets ins own house on firo, that ho may hum ,
Ida neighbor’s. . .. .

.

.Theenvious man—who cannot enjoy life be-
cause others do. ■

Thq robber—who. for the consideration of a
few dollars, gives .the world .liberty .to bang
W

Tho bypoclibndrisc—i*hoso highest happi-
ness in rendering liintaolf miserable.

Tho jealous man—who poisons his own ban-
quet and then pats of it. , . ~

Tlio miser—who slarvoyuraaclf 10 death in
order (hat'hifl heir may feast; * 1

Tho slandered—who tclls talcs for CheBake of
giving his enemies an opportunity of proving
liim a liar.

•1 -dT |
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A Bcd-Dng Story,
“You see T went tobed pretty all fired usedup after a hull aay on the old road before theplank was laid, kalkalatin on a good snooze.

Waal, jest os the shivers began to case off, Ikindeii felt suinlhin’ toyin' to pull off my shirtand diggini’ their fcctinto the small of my backto geta hold. Wriggledand twisted and doubl*oi and puckered—all ho' use; kept ogoin’ itlike all sin. ■ Bimeby got up, struck a Tight tolook around a spell; fpund about a peck of bed-bugs'seatterbd around and more droppin’ offmy shirt and running down my legs crcry min-
ute. Swopt-off a place on the floor, shook outa quilt,lay down and kivered up in it for a nop.No use, mounted pight on me )ikc a passel.ofrata on a meal tub, dug adiole through thekiv-crlid and crawled through and give mo Ills for
tryin’to hide, (lot up agin went down stairs
got the slush bucket from the wagon, bro’t itup and made a circle of tar on the floor, laydown on the floor on tho inside and folk coralfortablo anyhow. Left’the light bumin’ and
watched ’em. Sec ’em get together and have ncamp mootin' ’houl it, and thou they went oflm a squad, with an old grey-headed Jjc one at
the top, right up the wall out on (ho coiling tillthey got to tho right spot, then dropped right
plum into my face, fact, by thunder! Waul,
I swept ’em up agin and made a circle of tar
on the ceiling, (00. Though I had ’em foul that
time, but I swan to man, if they didn’t pull
straws out of the bed and build u regular
bridge over it I” Swing an incredible express-ion on our visage, he clinched the story .thus :
“It’s so, whether you believe it or not, andsnm of ’em walked across on stills. Bed-bugs
arc cams creatures, and no mistake ’speciallythe Kalamazoo kind.”

A PolcleA Appeal,
A correspondent of the Augusta (Ua.) Con

*tUntiomiiist, over the signature of “A Mason
and Odd Fellow,” uses the following pointed
and convincing language:

*‘lof foreignbirth,and of Roman Catho-lic parentage, yet a Protestant in faith and
practice, and expect to remain so, unless thisK. N. inquistion serves to drive me from the
church into the wilderness; .for 1 lay it down
ns a Used fact that the child who is wanting inregard for his parents while living, is worthyof no rcspectiOTCOnfideuce; and the child whocan tolerate abuses of the creed or principles of
hia parcnts when dead,'is too puerile ana mean
to merit the esteem or confidenceofany man or
party. For this.reason, then, I despise this
rrtidmgAf mouj^cr.

“Again, I am o Mason, likewise an Odd Fel-
low.; and, for very many years, have regardedthese men as my covenanted brethren, whose
plighted honor bound them to help mo in my
distresses, defend my f&ir.narao, and honor me
as on equal. How.can. they forget and lay aside

I these first obligations, to swear and enter into
a league to degrade me, or'any of the hundreds
ofMasons and OddFellows'who happen -to bo 1
of Catholicparentage or foreign birth ? •

“Thescare.tho emotions of mind under which
T am pressing, trying all Ibis lime to bring my-
self to believe that, in the church, my brethren,
who advise and pray' for me, have not consid-

’ crcdthe maVfCr as' ~socior-'‘i-clalioua7
and need but to be directed toa proper contem-
plation of the spirit of suspicion and distrust it
must engender to abandon its unhallowed lead-
ings and- that my brother' Masonk and Oddi
Fellows will,-from these bints thrown' out. in
fraternal kindness, see the inconsistency and
unreasonableness of taking a new obligation
that, ip its effects, (ends toannul and destroy
the first, the older, the purer, and better cove-
nants of Faith, Hope and. Charity, and of
Friendship, Lore and Truth.’’

Three Things.—Three things that never
become rusty: The money of the benevolent,
the shoes on a butcher's horse, and a.fretful
tongue.

Three things not easily done: Toallay thirst
with fire, to dry the wet with water, to please
all in everything that is done.

Three things that arc as good as the best:
Brown bread in a famine, well water in thirst,
and a great coal in winter.

Three things as good as their hotter: Thirty
water to extinguish fire, an ugly wife ton blind
man, and a wooden sword to a coward.

Three things that seldom agree: Two cats
over one mouse, two scolding wives in one
house, and two lovers of the saiho maiden.

Three things of a short continuance: A
boy’s love, a chip fire, and a brook's Jlood.

things that ought never to be from
home: The cat, the chimney, and the house*
wife.

Three essentials to a false story teller: A

§ood memory, a bold face, and fools for an au*
icncc.

Threethings seen in the peacock : The garb
ofan angel, the walk of a thief, and the voice
of the devil.

Three things that arc unwise to boast of;—
The flavor of thy ale, the beauty of thy wife,
and the contents of thy purse.

Three miseries of a man’s house: 'A smoky
chimney, a dripping roof, and a scolding wife.

An amusing reading of a sentence occur-
red in arecent number of Bizarre. The ‘copy 1
ran thus;

“Geologywill bcilluslmted with all thorocks
and formations from green sand to the lower
Silurians."

It was perverted ns follows: “Geology wilt
bo illustrated with all the rooks and formations
from Greenland to the Lower Siberian."

(C7* Afellow at a race course waa stagger-
Jug about the track with moro liquor than he
could conveniently entry.

•Hallo 1 what’s thomatter now ?’ said ft chap
whom, tho inebriated individual had runagainst.

‘Why—hie-—why,* Bald the fellow, so drunk
he was hardly ablu to articulate ; ‘the fact is,
a lot of my friends have been betting liquor on
tho race to-day, and they’ve got mo to hold the
slakes!’

, Had Looking Giut.s Wsntkd.—A gentle-
man at Elmira wishes to secure the Serviceofa
girl to do housework, whoisn’t run after by
more than ten men—who can be contented nt
jioinoono evening in a month—wbo when .she
is out will como in before midnight, through
pome other way than tho window—who has’nt
more than three familca of friends and relatives
to provide for—and who can get a meal of .vie-
tuals without seasoning with dirt, hair and
feathers. Good looking girls nceun't apply,and
ono over forty preferred. 1
' (£7* Poverty runs strongly to fun. An Irish-
man is never so full of jokes os when ho is re-
duced to one shirt and two potatoes. 'Wealth
is taciturn and fretful.. Stockbrokers would
>lO soonermdulgain a hearty laugh, than they
would lend money on a “sbeopd mortgage.”—
Natureis u; great believer in cemncnfjatmn.—
TO’thoseshq stnds Wealth, pho saddles with law

IBiiiU'and.dyspcp&ia. {
Tho pom- never indulge

in woodcock, but then they have astylc °{ "P:
pctitolhut Converts a number three mackerel I
inter ft salmon, 1 and tliat iitqiiiteas Well. |
* Giants arc seldom overlooked.

bhiV nnh .(onk
. 1/17'' Thevictor in an argument canaffbrd todispense with ‘Jthclastword.” 1 T ~

‘ •

ItT'Thoreason why, so manyladies dodge dd
offer, of marriage is because the question is
popped at them.' s ;v 7; \ .

07*Hallucination—tolend‘a man flvo . dol-lars and expect to get itback again with oatlosing his esteem.. • >'
..

07s* A friend of ours is about .to. get up ftnalmanac in which all stormy and cold weatheris to be kept out. - •• • ■" — ■■

07” If youobserve a gentleman with hisarm
around a young lady, it is moroly certain thatthey arc not married.

OCT* Instructive conversation ; suggestive si-lence ; these arc' the characteristics of. good B^-
[H7> How ignoble most men’s lives would ap-pear to themselves ifdescribed as the lives of

others.

IC7" Never permit your energies to slumber,
but .bo always active in whatever field yoachoose to labor. >’

07*The reason why farmersarc so long-lived
is, that every, year they renew- the Aoy-oay oftboir youth.

KT* lie who will fight the devil with bis ownweapon, must not wouderif.be finds him an
overmatch.

P7*Good is more esteemed for having been
long desired, affection stronger for havingbeen
long ungtalificd. - .

(£7* The events of are stamped in thd
memory ofago, os primeval footmarks made In
clay arc preserved in stone. ~ , ,

ITT’Tolng. to slop, to' doubt, or io.bangyom- head in fear, raoy eventually prove' disas-
trous to your best interests.

I1*-7” The poor fallow “who couldn't hold his
own," has got hitnsclf into a worse difficulty
In trying to hold another’s.

Ly* To improve the condition of mankind
e<Nenllally, n way must bo contrived for’put-
ling old heads on young shoulders.

TC7* The incapacity of rpen to understand!each other (a one of the principal causes of tbdr
dl-icmpcr towards each other.,

of stylo usually indicates that
the writer is clumsy, or careless, or crude, or
Insincere, or ashamed of himself. _ •:

[T7' Men in whom the imagination predomi-
nates arc apt to convert facts into fictions and
live in a world of their owu creation. ,

Dv'Tho Boston Post saysCourage,-
croakers! A farmer in lowa has found achinch
bug in.onc of his wheat fields !” t

CtT*Hasty ebulitions arc often befit mot by.
silence, for the sbamo that follows the sober
second-thought pierces deeper than rebuke.

ov* ‘There, John, that’s twice youVo coin*
jump.and forgotten that lord.” “La! mother 1,t was so greasy that it slipped mymind."
tCT' No man should acquire the art of rea-

soning sophistical!/ r it reverts the judgment.
Lawyers please copy. “Veil, but thava oar
business ; destroy that, and what then V ,

ID* Our Imp woke up the other morning and
was astonished to see a bed-bug sitting on the
back ofa chair, pulling pins from his.coat, and
innocently picking his teeth.

CJ7” “Bob, youarc missing all the sights on
’this side.” “Never mind, Tim, lam sighting
all Che misscson this side,”

Partington says ihaiaho.wastanch
elucidated Inst Sunday,on hearing a fine con*
cdiired oiflho parbdy ofthe prodigious sab.'’

(C7* The story ofa man who had it 0050 ao
largo that he couldn’t blow it without the oso
of gunpowder, has turned out to be a hoar.
' IC7”Sam Slick describes.a. Orehamite as h

“gander gutted looking critter, as hollow as a
bamboo walking cane, and twice as yallcr.” :

[£y* A man advertising for 44 competent per-
sons to undertake the sale of a now medicine, 11

says the medicine will bo profitable to the on*
dcrtakcr.

(£7* A wag thus eulogises his musical attain-
ments—“l know two tunes, tho ono is 44 Auld
Lang Syne, 1 and tho other isn’t—l always sing
the latter.”

(£7* A French medical journal states, among
other tilings, that tall men live longer than
those ofsmall stature. Ofcourse they do, and
lie lunger in bed. .

ITT" 4 '! say, Pat, arc you asleep ?”

“Devil the sleep.”
“Then bo after lendin’ me a quarter.”
“Iam asleep, bo jabers.”

(£7* There arc trees in Wisconsin that lake
two men and a boy tu look at the top of than.;
One looks till he gels tired, and another com-
mences where ho left off. 1

(£7* A young theif who was cliargcd with,
picking pockets, demurred to tho indictment,
because he had never ’zactly picked them, ho
always took them as they came. ■« • •

O" An article in a exchange, announcing
the decease of a person, says,—“Uis remains
were committed to thatbourne from whence no
traveler returns attended by his friends.”

Busy not yourself in looking forward to
the events of to-morrow; but whatever may b*
thftgc Of the days Providence may yet assign
yoft, neglect not to turn them to advantage.

ICT** A young lady was recently cared of pal-;
pilatioii of tho Ircarl by ayoung M.D. f in tlw
most natural way imaginable. lie held ono of
her hands in nis, puthis arm around her waist,
and whispered something in her car.

CJy* The only way for a man to escape being
found out Is to pausfor what ho is. Tho only
way to maintain a good character is to deserve
it. It is cosier to correct our faults than to
conceal them. . .

Or?* “Mr. Jones, don’t you think marriage
is a means of grace?” “Certainly; onvtlnotf
is a mcaus of grace tint breaks up pride and
leads to repentance.” Scene closes with ft

broom hamllq.
(K- Wo asked a banl cose tho other day, if

bo had anything stored up in heaven 1” "Bar-
tain, sarlain,” replied he, "I guess they ifaust
bo laid itp there if anywhere, for I hain’t got
any laid up at homo.”* '

Or?* Never trust ft secret with ft married taai>‘
who loves hid wife, for ho will tell her, she wifi
tell her Aunt Hannah, and Aunt Hannah will
impatl it as a profound secret to every ono cf
her fculalq companions,

Pt7* An Irishman and an Englishman
out, the fonder threatened his opponent, that
if ho did not hold his tongue, he “would break
his I'mprcnfllruMe skull. And let all his brains-
out ofuia empty head.” ,

irx-.rc.ui, Wck.llmtyouaroin Iho IMV
«(• (nkiiijr my bfSl Mies, atu( passing thorn off
“

s
f you”«m Vyou call tUt gohtlom.nly

do, ,A truo KCullemm'
will always take a jokefrom a friwKli


